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Freshman a cousin of ]Benjamin, what wvould be the advantage
thereof ? The plumes and adornments of a former generation cani
be of littie value to desceudants, unless they imitate and possess
the attributes of character which rendered their forefathers dis-
tinguished. In future years, and with more spiritual-mindedness,
botli of them would have said -%vith Cowper--

'My boast is not that I deduce niy birth
Fiom loins eiithron'd and rulers of the earth;

But higlier far my proud pretensions rise,-
The son of parents passed into the skies."

lus early education was in harmony ivith the Jewvisli litual;
but lis first religtiols, impressions were received fromn lis mother.
This wvas the happiness of Doddridge, of Wesley, and many
others,---" My mother ! " And lier instructions were sucli as 4,n
engrave upon the mnd the great principles of love> and obedience
to tlie Divine Lawv. For this purposp there -%as fixed upon the
borders of lis arment Ila fringe and a rib"bon of blue." This
was in the form. of Lemembrance, and to be placed amongst a class
of objects to assist tlie memory, of whicli the Roly Seriptures
furriisli many illustrations.

Thle Doctor says he distinctly remembered the festival of
"Savali," observed wvlen lie was four years of age, on account

of lis readi.ng the ftrst cliapter of the Old Testament in the
lebrew languzage. Witli lis training what to, love and imitate,

tliere was also blendeci what to di.spise and avoid. Rue was
tauglit to believe that Jesus, wvhom tlie Jews called "lthe Talo,"
the man wlio was hanged, was put to deatli because hie made
himself a God; and therefore, belonging to the people of God's
own calling, lie was instructed to look upon tlie Genitiles as
idolaters, and unwortliy to share in tlie cilories of the ingdoin
of heaven. 4

Sirigular events are often identified with personal history.
YVanderkemp, so useful as a missionary in~ Soutliern Africa, was
rescued from a watery grave, thougli witnessing tlie deatli of

,two lovely -daugliters by a sudden squail whieli struck bis
-pleasure-boat. Up to, this tùne lie was an infidel; but in lis
distress lie sougît and found favour witli God. Fletcher was to
ail appearances dead, yet was minavellously brouglit to, le after
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